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UN! v tK;c,lTY SOUTH 
CAROLINIANA SOCIETY 
CELEBRATES 64TH ANNUAL 
MEETING 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PRESERVATION GRANT UNDERWAY 
A. warm, sunny day (warmer 
than it should have been in May) 
greeted the 170 memb_ers and guests 
who attended the 64th annual 
meeting of the University South 
Caroliniana Society on Saturday, 
May 13. 
The meeting opened with a 
morning reception and exhibit at the 
South Caroliniana Library where 
selections of printed, manuscript, 
and visual materials acquired by 
direct gift and through the use of 
dues and investment income were on 
display. Acquisitions spanned the 
18th through the 20th centuries and 
included such collections as the 
papers of CQlonel William Drayton 
Rutherford, who died in 1864 while 
commanding the Third South 
Carolina Regiment; Philip Gadsden 
Hasell, who served as Sanitary 
Engineer on the Santee-Cooper 
project; and Governor Donald S. 
Russell. 
Among the printed items was a 
very early (1810) Georgetown 
imprint, The Messiah, a Poem: · 
Attempted in English Blank Verse from 
the German of the Celebrated Mr. 
Klopstock by Solomon Halling . . . 
Members especially enjoyed viewing 
the daguerreotypes, stereographs, 
----- See Annual Meeting on page 2 
~at do a B-movie "scream 
queen," a Yankee general with horns 
and cloven hooves, a politician 
holding two stringers of panfish, and 
a turn~of-the-century bi.cyclist have 
in common? 
Quite a bit more than one might 
imagine. All of these characters lurk 
in the South Caroliniana Library's 
photograph collection; all of their 
unique images are undergoing 
conservation and preservation treat-
ment; and all will soon be accessible 
to researchers through print and 
electronic databases; 
In 1999 the National Endowment 
for the Humanities awarded the 
Library a substantial grant to support 
the preservation of and access to the 
photograph collection. Currently at 
work on the grant are project archi-
vist Joe Long and student assistants 
, Jean Bischoff, Jayne Griffin, and Lin 
Zhang. The group is working to 
ensure preservation of the Library's 
images (more than 20,000 prints 
and 5,000 negatives) by rehousing 
them in archivally sound storage 
materials. Additionally, they are 
working to improve access to the 
collection by loading electronic 
bibliographic records to the 
University's on-line catalog (U-
SCAN) and the OCLC national 
database. 
General Benjamin ("Beast") Butler 
sports horns and cloven hooves on 
goat-like legs below his Federal 
uniform coat on a carte de visite 
which one of his many "admirers" in 
· Dixie apparently touched up a bit. 
Although much-use·d, access to the 
collection has been hampered by the 
relatively primitive state of descrip-
tive finding aids and a Works 
Progress Administration (WPA)-
, derived indexing system which had 
broken up accession groups into 
somewhat generic subject files. 
The physical organization of the 
photographs presents a particular 
challenge. During the 1930s, the 
WPA established a system of assign-
------ See Photographs on page 4 
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Dr. William Freehling and Library 
Director Allen Stokes at the 
reception. 
Annual Meeting continued from .page ! _ _ 
and other photographic illustrations 
as well as recent additions to the map 
. collection which depict the develop-
ment of South Carolina's · transporta-
tion system from 1900 to the 19 50s. 
Following the reception, the 
meeting adjourned to the Russell 
Smith, Vice-Presi-
dent, and Stewart 
Lindsay and Dr. Rose 
Marie Cooper, 
Councilors. 
Dr. William W 
Freehling, the Otis A. 
Singletary Chair in 
the Humanities at the 
University of Ken-
tucky, delivered the 
luncheon address. It 
was bit of a home-
Dr. Charles Joyner, Richard Gergel, and Dr. 
William Freehling. 
coming as Dr. 
Freehling was a researcher at the 
South Caroliniana Library while a 
graduate student in the early 1960s. 
Introduced by Dr. Belinda Gergel of 
the Department of History and 
Political Science at Columbia Col-
lege, Dr. Freehling addressed "South 
Carolina's Pivotal Decision for 
Disunion: Popular Mandate or 
Manipulated Verdict?" As a young 
researcher working through collec-
tions in the Library, Dr. Freehling 
developed an appreciation for hisrori-
cal complexities and what one can 
and cannot learn from them. Thus, 
the Civil War should not be viewed 
as a war of "The North" versus "The 
So4th," for as many as 450,000 anti-
Confederate Southerners, white and 
black, fought in the Union army. 
The records document and reveal the 
complexity of this historical e~ent; 
however, as Dr. Freehling notes, "the 
surviving historical materials run dry 
before one can be arrogantly certain 
that even a complex guess has it 
right" as to whether 
anti-Confederate 
Southerners did change 
the outcome of the war. 
House for the luncheon 
and business session 
presided over by President 
Harry Lightsey. President 
Lightsey recognized 
retiring Executive Council 
members Vice-President 
Frank K. Babbitt, Jr., and 
Councilors Caroline 
Hendricks and William 
Chandler and presented 
them with tokens of 
appreciation for their 
service. Elected to the 
newly vacated Council 
positions were Dr. Selden 
University of South Carolina President Dr. John Palms, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hennig, and Allen Stokes. 
Complexities also 
emerge from studying 
South Carolina's 
decision to secede in 
1860. It was not, 
contends Dr. Freehling, 
a "unanimous, simple 
South Carolina" that 
withdrew from the 
Union and led other 
states to do the same in 
See Annual Meeting on page 9 
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER 
mission of collect-






Library Assistant Director Dr. Thomas 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ackerman. 
The Council has 
also determined 
that the Society 
will hold at least 
two functions 
annually for the 
membership. The 
In a separate report distributed at the 
annual meeting, Secretary-Treasurer 
Allen Stokes addressed the business 
of the Society in 1999. He reported 
that the Society's current member-
ship is 2,101 and that sixty-four new 
members joined in 1999. 
The Executive Council met in 
annual meeting in. May will 
remain a Saturday event with a 
morning reception followed by the 
luncheon and program. Addition-
ally, the Society will hold an evening 
event in the fall. 
The Secretary-Treasurer reported 
that the Society received $24,350 Ill 
dues and other contributions and 
$65,914 in interest and dividend 
income daring 1999. The fund's 
market value stood at $1,864,963, 
an increase of $79,233 since 1998. 
The Secretary-Treasurer spent 
$77,104 of accumulated dues and 
investment income to purchase 
printed, visual, and manuscript 
materials for the Library. The 
Society continued its financial 
support of the nationally recognized 
editorial projects - The Papers of 
Henry Laurens and The Papers of john 
April and set an annual goal of one 
hundred new members. Towards this 
goal, current members are .------------------------, C. Calhoun - with a contribu-
encouraged to submit nomina-
tions. Every issue of Caroliniana 
Columns contains a nomination 
card; in response to the card 
enclosed with the Spring 2000 
issue, the Society received 
around fifteen nominations. So 
far this year, the Society has 
received twenty-seven new 
members, one of whom is a Life 
Member. Current members can 
help expand membership by 
' thinking of friends and associates 
who may be interested in the 
South Caroliniana Library's 
Dr. Harry Lightsey addressing the crowd at the 
business meeting. Joining him on the dais are, 
from left to right, Richard Gergel, Dr. William 
Freehling, Dr. Belinda Gergel, Dr. Lightsey, Dr. Allen 
Stokes, Mrs. Katherine Lightsey, and the Reverend 
Dr. George E. Meetze. 
tion of $1,500 to each project. 
The Society also .made a contri-
bution of $10,000 to the 
conservation laboratory in the 
University Libraries' ~emote 
storage facility. This gift was 
applied towards the purchase of 
custom-made worktables for the 
laboratory. 
During 1999 the Library 
received funding for a twenty-
four-month project to reorga-
nize, rehouse, and begin online 
cataloging of our collection of 
· approximately 20,000 images in 
_ ___ _ _ ..,ee Report on page 10 
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Photographs continued from page 1 _ _ _ 
ing phorogr;1phs into the broad 
categories of "People," "Places," or 
"Things." Once established, this 
system stayed in place well past the 
WPA era. Photographs and other 
visu~l images that came to the 
Library as separate, intact collections 
- were often distribute~ among these 
categories, which both unnecessarily 
dispersed the phorographs and made 
it difficult to differentiate the origi-
nal collections. 
The arbitrary decisions required to 
place the images in their categories 
also made them more difficult to find 
m some cases. For instance, a 
4 Fall2000 
photograph of workers harvesting 
cotton might be filed under "People" 
by the surname of one of the workers 
or of the field's owner, "Blacks" or 
"Catawba Indians" depending on the 
workers' ethnicity, or under "Places" 
by the county ~n which the harvest 
took place. F!nally, the photo might 
be filed under "Things: Agriculture: 
Cotton" or "Things: Agriculture: 
Farm Scenes." Cross-indexing was, 
unfortunately, nonexistent. 
Currently, .Long and his assistants 
are working to restore a' sense of 
original order to the collections and 
to describe photographs in greater 
detail. As the grant progresses, both 
the preservation of the collection and 
ease of access to it will continue to 
improve. Ultimately, the creation of 
on-line catalog records will allow 
access to the images from a wide 
variety of subject search terms. A 
database already provides improved 
indexing to the WPA photos. While 
the grant continues, the collection 
remains accessible as the old catalog 
cards can still be employed by staff 
members to locate images. 
"joe Long 
IN MEMORIAM-- MAY BELSER DOUGLASS (1915-2000) 
On August -19 the South Caroliniana 
Library lost an esteemed friend, a 
valuable associate, and a long-time 
supporter. 
May Belser-Douglass, widow of 
Wilford Franklin Douglass, was the 
first of eight children born to the late 
Irvine F. Belser and Mary Heyward 
Belser. A Summa Cum Laude 
graduate of the lJniversity of South 
Carolina, class of 1936, she taught 
English at Dreher High School in its 
opening year and was a retired 
employee of the State-Record Newspa-
per. Her memberships included the 
Columbia Junior League, the Na-
tional Society of the Colonial Dames 
of America, and the Trinity Episcopal 
Cathedral, where she belonged to the 
Daughters of the Holy Cross. 
The Orin E Crow Acquisition 
and Preservatiod Eiidpwment was 
established by Dr. Crow's daUghter 
and son-in-law, Mary and Dick 
For more than a decade, from 
around 1982 to 1993, she served as a 
volunteer assistant to field al<chivist 
Thomas L. Johnson at the Library 
In particular, she played an essential 
role in the development of the , 
Library's vertical file collection. 
Through the years, as a member of 
the University South Caroliniana 
Society, she also made significant 
gifts to the Library's other holdings, 
particularly those in the Books 
Division. 
May Douglass' tenure was marked 
by diligent attention to her work and 
her kindly disposition and friendly 
presence. She is remembered with 
respect and affection by Library · 
personnel and patrons. 
-Dr. Thomas]ohnson 
Md.eod, and honors his father's 
cousin, United States Senator 
Ellison Smith. 
The Library is a.J.so pleased to 
announce that the William 
Jennings Bryan Dorn Young 
SCholar Prize will honor the best 
pa~r by an undergraduate 
student who conducts research in 
the Library's Modern Political 
COllections Division. 
This past summer the Library 
hosted two visiting scholars under 
the aus~,>ices of previously estab-
lished fellowships. For the 
May Belser Douglass 
Simms' separate publications includ-
ing bo()kS, pamplilets, and cqntribu-
tions in periodicals: 
Mr. James <?· Spl}.dy spent the 
tices and institutions in the lowe't 
South from the 1730s through the 
1820s and analyzed their relation-
ship to the cultural politics of the 
American Revolution. 
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I 
WHERE PINE TREES FOREVER GREW 
/ 
Nineteenth century travelers viewing a new locale for the first time often penned vivid descriptive accounts of and commentary 
on institutions, climate, food, customs, language, and architectUre. The South Caroliniana Library is the repository for 
hundreds of personal narratives of travelers who included South Carolina · in their itineraries. Travel accounts are found among 
correspondence as South Carolinians visited other areas of the country (especially New England and the Middle Atlantic 
states), Europe, the Middle East, and Mrica by ship, stage, rail, and wagon. The letter transcribed and excerpted below is a 
recent acquisition. The author, C. Scott, came to Adams Run, South Carolina, to work as a tutor. In this four-page letter to 
his uncle, Charles Buchanan of New York, Scott offers today's readers a detailed portrait of a nineteenth century village. 
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r ooms anc/ have no ceifin9s wdhin, eilher of lime & pfasler 
or of boards. !JlCosi ofi£e chimnies loo are on lhe oulsic/e 
ewe/ bwfi of clay, jar bric.ks are ver.!l exp ensi ve ancl hi lie 
. for my years work, w£Je my expenses wJI be rrwle lie;£! 
23ullbere is a possibJ/iiy !hal g m'ay no! remain here 
all summer. Jbouc;h rrwle heal! by for !be naliues, g 
enlerlain some fear as lo !be effie! of!be chmale upon my 
&fious consiiiulion. · gn f/une wJI!ahe !be aduice c£sp/Pef:;,.t 
physician on !be sub; eel amf folloy;i.£is+lrf</cf;.~;;·_·),,r· d ;-.~ 
L(r l •tr l_u ,~ oj'~/-/;~ " l'<lr) • '£/vl' :/ {_,,.. ,/rr' 
2Jilmus , Y~rltY?s1arti uerJ Jpveuafep'l t ,, ,, ,., ' " 1 1 ,.1 ft, ,IJ ' f/1 ~ ~t , fl , >"' J,u (i_,t /,.,"'~· j •¥ t.'"l~' " I t:tf /, n , , f , .. ' w' 
711oufi~/f!.fp/e.,m_yiite,alf~:4'Jltr".7IJiti!if?f;. .. .!f.fiull··t.f· · . 
!..~~-{' ~ '/(; rt1/. ..... , ~ .('" ' ,; './ ,;:~ ~ . 
myselfq.p;d!/ieep /fqd};f!/w;s ./;aff.','?J bpy~i-{1. of!llU'i ' ",.~,-:.t-*''"~·P 
t , ! ,r-{. •t,/,1;- / ~· , AI , , , ,.. , /.' J! t:~~', ~t~. l # 
JCnftX!fzs Jl!;;;;f;; Qjfe~f!'I/Jm(;li{eJ;.se 'oj~~h):;.ii~{i';/£!C!f' 1 "j,1 t . 
is slanX£;;_::nir/ ahtr.;:e~~:;2·;ta~tl y;.;;:..; 'Jl;~R· lfkr/t:41f;j· ;·,:~'·: .. .. J.r · 
, • J . 1 7:':..7 ,. / F ? t -P. C d< tk'' 1 if/'// t ( ''r' 
me ~w 'lhe be;f.;,lyfe, :0£1'clli~,~i/lce/pj}b'f./ls: .r: Jfe. · ; ;,(:";" ;·· 
:t;ttl• -r. .,,/ , " ~~£~.-,.-;' ;11?' ' ' ' ~.-n ~ t i ! r f ,:H•• {ldr·\ .. r 0 l j ~ -v ~.,{lf • ' 
bouse If/ '?;Jf?.,flfM'e ·!fesl if/ f/iJ?."wllfa_t'e, l;J1-fiil.rM~IJl<G. ,';((,1.1J 1{:/'!, f,, 1 " 
/. / 'fr ·/r'u " ,.fi:.n""' -.-' "" IJ." ,. ,.,J. ;.~ '-t .) ?., J.A.. 
lbrougiiJjlie''If;~{s!~, {W6r-slfifl~~/&li"?fX tt;l'1.,7f;;);//ij: · t•-' · ! '': ~· ~IJ 
/tu: ft 6/ • #1 ,}'. fr Y'~ / : Jlt _.,.tf~ t' r /;'{ 7 '{/t « t J• ' ,,....,, / , 
cbimme~;l/?fj<?. dj!cltvo 'l{l_~?,t~a;fle/hetlz_A :;LJ.'f.a/i!qeal~ · 'I ;, 1f, , Jw •' 
wbdewas~e!f, :f.sf[i;~/fie.;fai{r;f1l/ l$r,~b(!fk ifo"ts: ~d: ; · . 1 <& ,,.~;~ ,. /. f.,d ~· .~t..rO ,!' ~ • 2 J!.t !;(4 ~ tl~f ~ ' 'IJ~ ::/, {,(t.. f~._...,)) j;. ~ '' l~:t.t f#-A.-"' ,1' 
feel hhe a·pf!'In{;f!J, ,I.vbeii 'Slmlj,df;.a;lz,of61f euenmfl. ,6:ef<Yrr/q '-'• I 
!t(/ li~. ·' tl~':t-/• llvtt. l ,,.. , I , ,. • jd""j t t", , (11?.;:~~ ~, ( $. 
cbeerful PI'if.,<siJIY..'oun<:f/zr/.£!!1 !1!0;.' _:JCm:;sJ!kjaizf"-··: /, ft~, t'" ,·' J 
slranc;er and mahe bim feel as if a slranc;er no longer. 
J'llready baue g received seueral Inudaiions lo wsii 
p/anlers in !be neic;hborbood and as gam fi·ee euery 
Oalurday, g lb/nh I hal g will soon become acrruaJnled and 
be able lo !elf more of!be Ooulbern cbaracler. 
g here eal sweel polaloes and hominy euery day In all 
lbeirpeijeclion and am mucb more jane! of bolb !bang 
supposed g should be. Jlaue no! seen a p1ece of bread In a 
weeh and will no! p erhaps In a monlb more. 
Jl(ay g no! expecl a feller from you, dear Wncle.? 7JII'ecl 
/o 7/cfams !J?un, Yarisb of Of Yaufs, r5. G for we baue a 
:Pas! Office here. Yerbaps g will soon become lonely and 
!ben bow pleasanl will be commumcalions fi·om my fnends. 
gam now slarled on !be course of ac!Iue hje. g hnow no! 
wbal may be my des!iny - bul wbelber success or misjor-
lune a/lend my effor!,_ g feel comfor!ed wdb !be assurance 
I hal your well wishes qnd prayers are wdb me. 
/ f A ,,..~ , ', ' ( \..:: I C (.r t•• t ... ~ /) 1 , < 
Btbrary, 'fu5~/;;.!f:{k, pg:.fui(e!{ /:t~'i;tJ¥lir;iJhc;,~~~d)J;;;-;ujl}·"' ····:·. '', .. """ Yarewelf, 
.,;,~ .. ,? ....... ~ :. 
1 1 
,rt;.:J ;"/''( r: r. l_,:t :o/' , I" ;v
1
f"A /' ~ 1 .. ,.~,!1 /, ,-~ < J!f 11 
sohlary anrlaltpfe,, 'Y'lfff?[cjf.eerfof, a~<j /i91;1Pf'~~ {i-,, , , 1 r .,, ' C c5coll 
1 1
, .... , . 'Olf'C ,_.,. itJ<,;.'' 1•...: 
23ylbe ft;/ii!,(f(J;Iimy ;af'fiJ,~~. / lliauet'set7Fceij)inalJM1:"· '~ ''' " ~ 
wbal cold w~filfif!t~1s 'J!/i]i,u_>_m!dcftiPJ~'!~:~.'-''j;, £e ,sh ui1j ~.:·.-" '·"; '"~1 /' 1 
fij·e feels plea;ah/1;;/.;:lhd!-",do't £~;-;;cessd}y. ' Jfq.~~ _:., , ,·J .! 
.),ruh• (~: •;{ ; / ,; _,,>.Yt ·/I}J ' ' ,. f' _ ~'P ", ~, 'I ,:. ,;7 
seen ice only t;£Jcih.JJiQ:.e.m_x dq-/(ilt'in ·c5'0u/J: Ct}.rolirnt.' .. , 
r; t!.· -;,~: :: i f;(rv II' .' (! ( '-"~' ,I !- -- f~,-~//1 rr--- ::"':(1• ·~ -.( . ;j,_< \ :·:;-.• i"' v :{l• • . . :· 
Jhe wealber i;a.~;li?e;f ~f7Y:'f6,c/f.~!~~?.lf!'i.~IJl ~·r .~;. ';;cci' .,. ;,.. <, 
Jl(ay. YJ u I tkY,J:Ji(.~~:~· ~1tY',f;~lJ/;f;:JVJ;;, fttfirf 'b~s;J;; · 
al!bouc;b no! c!fi;;:y;f,'fh/'J;;;{peralure ojien cbanc;es 
seueral dec;rees in !be course of a few bours andlbus 
seems lo cbifllbe syslem so !hal our feehngs are some-
limes uery unpfeasanl. gam loldlbal II IS no/uncommon 
for !be lhermomeler ~o cbanc;e 20 or 25 degrees in a 
s/nc;le day and bac/i ac;ain perhaps during !be nigbl 
Jlaue seuerai!Imes Wished myself a! !be Xor!£ enfoyinc; 
a c;ood sfeigb ride ouer !be snowylrac/i wLib my fi·Iends 
and companions In Oranc;e Gounly. 
Jbus baue g c;iuen you some parliculars o/my presenl 
sdualion. Jfaue no! been In !be counly lone; enouc;h lo 
hazard any op/nion concermng !be manners and cusloms 
of!be people - or lo !ell y ou bow g shall hhe my presenl 
local/on. Jhus far my Inlercourse wiib !hem bas been 
uery pleasanl am/ g lrusllbal II will coniinue so. J'il · 
leas! no effor!s of mine shall be spared/a render myself 
useful res pee! eel ancl belouecf. 7£e r5oulbern people are 
noled for lbe/r c;enerosdy and b6spiiahly and al!bouc;b 
somewbal reserved a! firsllhey soon welcome !be 
(Editor's note: Spelling, punctuation, and grammar inconsistencies are those of the original writer and have not been changed.) 
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LOOKING BACK OVER 200 YEARS: UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1801-2001 
The USC Archives is producing a bicentennial exhibit in cooperation with McKissick Museum and the Bicentennial Commission. For 
thefoll story behind the following teasers, please tour the exhibit at McKissick Museum when it opens in january 2001. 
Did You Know That ... 
. . . the only documented fatal duel between South 
Carolina College students occurred in 1833 - over first 
serving rights to a plate of fish at the campus dining 
hall? 
. .. members of the literary societies could be fined for 
eating, smoking, sitting "in an indecent posture" and 
spitting on the carpet during meetings? 
. . . the brick wall constructed around the campus in 
183 5 was a largely unsuccessful effort to deter students 
from leaving the campus and engaging in ungentlemanly 
pursuits-such ;_ts stealing turkeys and visiting grog 
shops? 
. . . renowned professor Francis Lieber attempted to have a 
student expelled from South Carolina College for 
stupidity? 
. . . Ill 1852 over half the student body quit school in 
protest ·of the rancid and worm-infested food served in 
the campus dining hall? 
8 Fall2000 
.. . the University of South Carolina was the only state-
supported southern university to integrate durin'g 
Reconstruction? 
. .. Greek fraternities were banned from South Carolina 
colleges from 1897 to 1927? 
... students and faculty members, weary of trudging 
·through muddy paths on rainy days, laid the first brick 
sidewalks on the Horseshoe in 1931? 
... a near-riot ensued· at the 1961 Carolina-Clemson 
football game thanks to a prank by USC's Sigma Nu 
fraternity? 
... the ~arliest impetus for the restoration of the Horse-
shoe occurred in 1972, when a shower stall in a men's 
residence hall fell through a rotting floor? 
... Cocky, USC's award-winning mascot, was booed and 





65TH ANNUAL UNIVERSITY SOUTH CAROLINIANA SOCIETY MEETING ANNOUNCED 
Harry and the 
Waccamaw 
. Franklin Burroughs 
The University South Caroliniana Society announces that it will hold 
its 65th annual meeting on Saturday May 19, 2001. 
The featured speaker will be DL Franklin l Burroughs, J r (shown 
below) .. Burroughs, a native of Conway, South Carolina, now lives with 
his family in Maine where he teaches English at Bowdoin College. 
He is the author of Billy \Vtztsons Croker Sack (1991) and Horry and 
the \Vtzccamaw (1992). His essays have been included in Best American 
Essays (1987, 1989) and won the Pushcart Prize in 1989. 
Shown at left is the cover of Harry and the \Vtzccamaw, an account of a 
six-day canoe voyage down the Waccamaw River from its start in North 
Carolina to Burrough's birthplace in Horry County. In the account, 
Burroughs reflects on life on a~d off the river, on the topography of the 
river, and on the sense of history he feels around him as he paddles 
along with the current. 
The weather had warmed up. The oaks were in the rich fullness of early 
leaf wisteria hung in purple and thickly peifumed clusters all over 
Conway. Behind us, in the yard at Snow Hill, such azaleas as had 
survived a murderous Februa:y· freeze were coming into blossom. We 
slipped down the Lake, under the bridge, past the Presbyterian Church, 
and entered the \Vtzccamaw. 
From Horry and the \Vtzccamaw, page 134. 
Annual Meeting continued from page 2 __ 
1860 and 1861. Those who orches-
trated South Carolina's decision knew 
well that they might not achieve the 
necessary two-thirds majority vote, 
for the nullifiers had failed in 1830 
and the disunionists in 1850-1852. 
Armed with the knowledge that no 
other state would take the first step 
and that if South Carolina did, 
others would follow, the secessionists 
in South Carolina silenced such 
critics as James Henry Hammond 
and used the local militia to suppress 
those who urged caution. Thus, Dr. _ 
Freehling concludes that "South 
Carolina blazed out of the Union 
seemingly unanimously, with none of 
the oft-times paralyzing debate 




Col. Frank K Babbitt, 
vice-president (2000) 
Mrs. Ruth Edens, 
vice-president (2002) 
Dr. Allen Stokes, secretary/ 
treasurer 
Ms. Meg Moughan, editor 
The University South Caroliniana Society 
newsletter is published biannually for 
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PARTNERS WITH THE SUN - SOf!TH CAROLINA PHOTOGRAPHERS, 1840-1940, BY HARVEY S. TEAL 
In early 200 1, South Caroliniana 
Society members may look forwad to 
the publication of Partners with the 
Sun: South Carolina Photographers, 
1840-194p by Harvey S. Teal. . Teal's 
. narrative recounts the history of the 
men · and women who captured a 
century of South Carolina images, 
Report continued .fi·om page 3 ___ _ _ 
various formats. The_Library contin-
ued an active acquisitions program in 
Modern Political Collections, made 
significant progress iri processing the 
Westmoreland collection, began 
transferring material to the remote 
storage facility, substantially updated 
holdings of twentieth-century maps, 
continued retrospective conversion of 
manuscript records to the online 
catalog, processed and described . 
several hundred feet of manuscript 
material, and completed the initial 
transfer of the Kohn-Hennig library. 
10 Fall2000 
from photography's introduction 
in the state through 1940. Begin-
ning with William H. Eller, a 
South Carolina College professor 
who was the first in the state to 
experiment with the new technol-
ogy; Teal records carefully re-
searched biographical information 
on nearly six hundred professional 
photographers who worked 
throughout South Carolina. He 
showcases their work with more 
than three hundred examples of 
daguerreotypes, ambrotypes, 
tintypes, cartes de visite, cabinets, 
stereographs., panoramas, and 
other types of photographs. While 
the images provide a one-hundred-
year pictorial panorama of South 
Carolina, the biographical entries 
rescue from obscurity the men and 
women who made a business of 
recording the state's landscapes, 
streetscapes, architecture, people, 
social life, and economic endeavors . 
Dividing the century into histori-
cal periods, Te.al groups the photog-
The program distributed at. the 
meeting contains a detailed listing of 
additions to the Library's collections 
by direct gift and by purchase. Of 
particular interest, though, are 
several acquisitions made with the 
use of the Society's income: an 1828 
letter of College of Charleston 
president Jasper Adams; two account 
books, 1849 and 1851, of Union 
District tanner and cobbler Warren 
E. Davis; an 1845 letter of planta-
tion overseer J.K. Munnerlyn; two 
letters, 1841 and 1843, ·of Lexington 
raphers by the towns in which they 
operated studios. Additionally, he 
profiles amateur photographers who 
participated in significant projects, 
such as those who produced the 
more than three thousand photo-
graphs taken of the Penn School on 
St. Helena Island in Beaufort 
County. In response to the increas-
ing interest in female photographers, 
African American photographers, 
photography as a business, and the 
production of picture postcards, 
stereographs, and panoramas, Teal 
devotes a chapter to each of these 
topics. He highlights local and 
national events of the century and 
chronicles advances in photographic 
technology, to place the photogra-
phers in their historical contexts. 
-University of South Carolina Press 
Published by the University of 
South Carolina Press, Partners 
with the Sun will be available 
in January 2001. 
schoolmaster Christian Bernhard 
Thummel; a sketchbook, 1851-
1853, of architect George Edward 
Walker; the 1881-82 Catalogue of 
Benedict Institute ... ; The Book of My 
Lady, "By a B~chelor Knight" [Will-
iam Gilmore Simms]; and numerous 
daguerreotypes, stereographs, and 
photographs of individuals, .scenes 
from the Civil War, and persons 
engaged in agricultural and indus-
trial work. 
-Dr. Allen Stokes 
WILL THESE GENTLEMEN REMAIN UNKNOWN SOLDIERS? 
This damaged albumen print, ca . . 1890, shows five men in uniform, one with the chevrons of a non-commissioned 
officer on his sleeves (far left). The enlisted men carry flat canteens on a diagonal strap. On their belts are wicked-
looking bush or "bolo" knives appropriate to the apparent subtropical or -
tropical background. The knives must be quite heavy by the way they 
tilt all of the belts to the side (except the dapper-looking sergeant's; 
perhaps that is why he is in charge). Each soldier has a Maltese cross or 
some similar insignia on his cap - in the sergeant's case with a wreath 
around it. The enlisted men also have what appears to be a carrying 
strap of some kind, and one · has decided that formation for a photograph 
is not a good enough reason to tuck his pipe out of sight (far right). 
Interestingly, a uniform jacket identical to those in the group picture 
is worn in a photo at right taken in March, 1898, in Charleston of 
Private Eugene Schell (Battery 'G,' 1 '' Artillery). Schell might even be 
the' second man from the right in the group ph~to. 
Are these Spanish-American War era soldiers members of a specialized 
state volunteer unit or of a regular unit of an army (American or other-
wise)? What is the significanc;e of the Maltese Cross here? 
Any information regarding the identity of the military unit will be 
rewarded with special mention in Caroliniana Columns. Please contact 
Joe Long at 803-77T0580 or longwj@ gwm.sc.edu with any ideas. 
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In Memory of 
Mr. Michael Avery 
Mr. Edward M Craig 
Mr. j flussell Cross 
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.A CAROLINIANA INTERIOR BY ARTIST PHILIP MULLEN 
From 
Mr. Ben R Hornsby, Jr. 
Mrs. Craig Carson 
Memorials 
Mr. and Mrs. Ladson Boyle 
Staff o(the Coleman Karesh Law 
Library ' 
M1: and Mrs. joseph R. Cross 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Felix 
Mr. and Mrs. R Patrick Hubbard 
Mn and Mrs. WilliamMCIJ.ninch 
Ms. Nancy McCormick and Mr. 
Nathan Crystal 
In Memory of 
Mr. J Russell Cross,. cont. 
Mrs. Mary Derrick 
Mrs .. Nellie Hasell Frjpp 
Mr. Walter B. Gregg, Sr. 
Internationally renowned artist 
Philip Mullen, who retired in June 
after teaching at USC's Art 
D epartment since 1969, made 
this printed drawing of the South 
Caroliniana's Library's reading 
room in the early 1990s. He 
created it to explore the manifold 
variations that result from apply-
ing paint to a printed work. The 
Library houses a basic archival 
research collection on Mullen's 
career. He will be featured in an 
article written by assistant director 
Thomas L. Johnson in the forth-
coming Issue of the USC library 
publication Ex Libris. 
From 
Dr. and Mrs. David G. Owen 
Mr. and Mrs. James Underwood 
. Mrs. Janet Wedlock 
Dr. Allen Stokes' 
Mrs. Lucille Hasell Culp 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha~]. Kaufmann 
Dr. jean B. LaBorde 
Mr. and Mrs. William M Gregg 
Mr. H.]. Kaufmann 
. Col and Mrs. Henry Lide DuRant 
Dr. Allen Stokes Mrs. Ernestine Law 
Mrs. Mary Scott Barringer Rooker 
Mr. Benjamin W. Woodruff, Sr. 
Mr. Mark W. Buyck, Jr. 
Dr. Marianne Holland 
